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Introduc�on

The histopathological examina�on of appendectomy 
specimens is the gold standard method for diagnosis. The 
presence of eosinophil besides other inflammatory cells like 
neutrophils and mature lymphocytes within different 
histological layers of appendectomy specimens are 
common findings for labeling it under various groups. This 
finding supports the assump�on that appendici�s is 
triggered by Type 1 hypersensi�vity reac�on. 

Objec�ve

To evaluate the eosinophil count varia�on in appendectomy 
specimens in pa�ents with the clinical diagnosis of appendici�s.

Methodology

This is a cross sec�onal hospital based study of 144 
appendectomy specimens obtained in Department of 
Pathology, Birat Medical College Teaching Hospital from 
January 2019 to December 2019. Socio-demographic data, 
associa�on of histopathological pa�erns with age groups, 
gender and eosinophil count in various histopathological 
groups was compared and cross-tabulated using SPSS 
version 16.

Result

Among 144 appendectomy specimens, 73 (50.70%) were 
male. The predominant study popula�on was within 15-24 
years age group (36.80%). The commonest histopathological 
diagnosis was acute appendici�s (31.25%) with highest 
eosinophil count in all of its histological layers. The 
associa�on of various histopathological pa�erns with age 
groups and gender were not sta�s�cally significant, 
whereas it revealed sta�s�cally significant correla�on 
between eosinophil counts in all histological layers. 

Conclusion

Findings suggest that the eosinophil count varia�on in the 
en�re histological layers correlate well among different 
histopathological pa�erns of appendectomy specimens. 
This reflects the high diagnos�c value of evalua�ng the 
eosinophil count in appendectomy specimens.
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INTRODUCTION

The most common causes of abdominal pain along with 
surgical emergencies among the hospital admissions is 

1-3appendici�s.  The duct obstruc�on which occurs either 
due to the feces impacted leading to blocked inside or by 
self-discharge may cause dilata�on and inflamma�on of the 

4appendix revealing acute appendici�s.  Most of them 
require emergency surgical removal followed by thorough 
histopathological examina�on and evalua�on. The detail 
pa�ent's history and physical examina�on play an 

5important role to achieve the diagnosis.

The detailed clinical evalua�on and opera�ve protocols for 
trea�ng such pa�ents is fixed and accepted widely. 
Whereas, the pathogenesis behind the appendici�s is s�ll 
understood poorly. In this context, several blood markers 
including different types of inflammatory cells count within 
white blood cells (WBC) components may be increased in-

6, 7 pa�ents with appendici�s. Despite all advancement in 
technology along with latest modali�es and imaging 
techniques, there s�ll exists a great dilemma in the clinical 
diagnosis of appendici�s.

Histopathological evalua�on and examina�on of the 
appendectomy specimens thus remains the gold standard 
method for the diagnos�c confirma�on of appendici�s. 
However, this confirma�on is gained only a�er the thorough 
histopathological evalua�on of the appendectomy 
specimens is done. Several inflammatory cells involvement 
within the appendectomy specimens with the clinical 
diagnosis of appendici�s is proved. The mixed inflammatory 
cells like neutrophils, mature lymphocytes and eosinophils 
are observed within the different layers of the appendix 
confirming the final diagnosis as “appendici�s” with special 
en�ty as: acute appendici�s, acute appendici�s with 
periappendici�s, acute suppura�ve appendici�s with 
periappendici�s and receding appendici�s etc. With this, 
moreover, the different leukocytes tes�ng revealing the 
elevated white blood (WBC) count may confirm the acute 
appendici�s before its surgical removal. Such inflammatory 
parameters evalua�on in blood may further prevent the 
unnecessary cases of surgery with the reduc�on of nega�ve 

8appendectomy in number to some extent.  Right-sided 
abdominal pain proves as being the pa�ent's key complaints 
for clinical diagnosis of acute appendici�s. However, the 
cause of acute abdominal pain in such pa�ents remains 
unexplained. But, the surgical interven�on undergoing for 

9appendectomy procedure proves cura�ve measure for it.  
The obstruc�on and inflamma�on is implicated in the 

10pathogenesis of acute appendici�s mostly.  While, fecolith 
and lymphoid hyperplasia is observed in only a small 
percentage of cases. 

Microscopically, the presence of acute and chronic 
inflammatory cells like neutrophils and mature lymphocytes 
within different layers is common findings. In addi�on, 
eosinophil is also seen infiltra�ng different layers in 
appendici�s. Eosinophils are abundant in immune reac�ons 
mediated by IgE and in parasi�c infec�ons, so the 
eosinophilic infiltra�on in appendici�s supports the

postula�on that acute appendici�s is triggered by Type 1 
11hypersensi�vity reac�on.  But there exists very few such 

studies that might add informa�on of eosinophil count in 
pa�ents presen�ng as the clinical diagnosis of acute 
appendici�s. 

This study thus aims at evalua�ng the spectrum of 
eosinophil count varia�on in appendectomy specimens 
with the clinical diagnosis of appendici�s.

METHODOLOGY

This is a hospital based cross-sec�onal study conducted for 
total of 144 appendectomy specimens that were all 
received for a period of one year from January 2019 to 
December 2019 at Department of Pathology, Birat Medical 
College Teaching Hospital (BMCTH), Morang, Nepal. The 
study permission was obtained from the ins�tu�onal review 
commi�ee. All consecu�ve appendectomy surgical specimens 
with the clinical diagnosis of acute appendici�s received in 
the department of pathology for histopathological examina�on 
within the said period were included in the study. 
Gangrenous, perforated appendices and appendix removed 
in other surgical procedures was excluded from the study due 
to necrosis of different layers including muscle fibers.

Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) stained study slides of all 
those specimens were taken out from the record box and 
archive of the department of pathology. The histopathological 
features of each study slide were reviewed and the 
microscopic findings were recorded in excel sheets. The 
details of the pa�ent like age, sex and clinical diagnosis were 
noted as per the proforma. Based on the histopathological 
features: five histopathological groups were made and the 
eosinophil count was done in different layers as: mucosa, 
submucosa and muscularis propria of the appendix according 
to the groups made. The different histopathological groups 
made were as: acute appendici�s, acute appendici�s 
with periappendici�s, severe acute appendici�s with 
periappendici�s, acute suppura�ve appendici�s with 
periappendici�s and receding appendici�s. The coun�ng of 
eosinophil in the mucosa, submucosa and muscularis propria 
was done under high power of the microscope (X40), 
commencing from the field in which the first eosinophil was 
sighted within all those layers. The average counts obtained 
in 10 non-overlapping high power fields were considered. 
The degree of eosinophil infiltra�on and their count in 
various histopathological groups were studied.The 
associa�on between the different histopathological groups 
with the respec�ve age groups and gender was evaluated 
using Pearson's chi-square test. The eosinophil cell 
count varia�on in all histological layers among various 
histopathological groups was compared and cross-
tabulated using ANOVA Test, analyzed all by using SPSS 
version 16 with p-value <0.05 was considered significant.

RESULT

Out of the total 144-study sample, the male to female ra�o 
was 1.02:1. Appendici�s was found most commonly in 15-
24 years of age, shown in Table 1.
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Table 4: The comparison of total eosinophil counts in the various layers of appendices among different histopathological 
groups

Table 3: Cross tabula�on between different histopathological groups with age group and sex (using Pearson's chi-square 
tests)
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Table 1:  Social demographics of the pa�ents

Among the different histopathological groups of 
appendectomy specimens studied, acute appendici�s was 
the most commonly detected en�ty with 45(31.25%) cases 
followed by acute appendici�s with periappendici�s of 
30(20.84%) cases respec�vely as listed in table 2: 

Table 2: Histopathological groups of appendectomy 
specimens

The increased incidence of acute appendici�s, severe acute 
appendici�s with periappendici�s and receding appendici�s 
was seen within the younger age group of 15-24 years, with 

more in female gender. Similarly, the maximum number of 
cases diagnosed as acute appendici�s with periappendici�s 
was observed within the age group ranging from 25-39 years 
with more among male gender. Acute suppura�ve 
appendici�s with periappendici�s was seen mostly within 
both age groups as 15-24 years and 25-39 years equally, with 
higher incidence among male gender. The cross tabula�on 
between the different histopathological groups with age 
group and sex varia�on of the study popula�on revealed the 
posi�ve correla�on, but was not sta�s�cally significant, as 
shown in table 3:

The total highest mean eosinophil count was seen in acute 
appendici�s among all histopathological groups involving 
the mucosa, submucosa and muscularis propria layers 
(Table 4). The cross tabula�on between the histopathological 

groups and mean eosinophil count within mucosa, 
submucosa and muscularispropria layers revealed 
sta�s�cally significant posi�ve correla�on, p-value <0.05 as 
in Table 5.
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Table 5: Cross tabula�on between histopathological groups 
and total mean eosinophil's count (using ANOVA tests)
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+*the test result is significant at p<0.05, between different 
++histopathological groups, between different histological 

layers within group

Figure 1: Microscopic features of appendici�s showing 

eosinophil in mucosa (40X, H&E stain)

Figure 2: Microscopic features of appendici�s showing 
eosinophil in submucosa (40X, H&E stain)

Figure 3: Microscopic features of appendici�s showing 
eosinophil in muscularispropria (40X, H&E stain)

DISCUSSION

Appendici�s is the most common cause of abdominal pain 

along with surgical emergencies among the hospital 
1-3admissions.  Thus, the appendectomy becomes the most 

frequently performed intra-abdominal surgery. The 

diagnosis of appendici�s is done on the basis of clinical, 

radiological and pathological findings correla�on. However, 

the histopathology examina�on of the appendectomy 
12specimen remains as gold standard for diagnosis.  The 

different spectrum of the histopathological groups of 

appendici�s included in our study was acute appendici�s, 

acute appendici�s with periappendici�s, severe acute 

appendici�s with periappendici�s, acute suppura�ve 

appendici�s with periappendici�s and receding appendici�s. 

Among which, the total male to female ra�o involvement 

was almost equal with slight increase in male cases. Male 

and female numbers were 73(50.70%) and 71(49.30%) 

respec�vely revealing the ra�o of 1.02:1. Most of them were 

within the age group ranging from 15-24 years of 52(36.80%) 

cases, followed by 25-39 years of 40(27.78%) cases and 0-14 

years of 28(19.45%) cases respec�vely. The highest incidence 

of acute appendici�s comprising 45(31.25%) cases was among 

the different histopathological groups of appendectomy 

specimens studied. Likewise, the second most common was 

acute appendici�s with periappendici�s of 30(20.84%) 

cases followed by acute suppura�ve appendici�s with 

periappendici�s and severe acute appendici�s with 

periappendici�s of 29(20.13%) cases and 22(15.28%) cases 

respec�vely. Whereas, the receding appendici�s comprising 

18(12.5%) cases was in the least incidence among the 

histopathological groups of appendectomy specimens.
13Study done by KolurA et al  revealed the recurrent appendici�s 

more commonly rather than acute appendici�s. But, in 
14many other studies  the common histopathological groups 

among appendectomy specimens were acute appendici�s 

as in our study findings. The peak incidence of such findings 

was seen within the age group of first and second decade of 

life and the cases was declined a�er third decade of life. In 

the present study, the highest incidence of appendectomy 

was seen in male comprising 73(50.70%) cases. Unlike our 
13 15findings, study done by KolurAet al and Lee Ja  has such 

findings more in females comprising around 50.4% cases 

each. The different histopathological groups in our study 

were cross-tabulated between the age groups and sex of the 

pa�ents involved in the study. The findings revealed the 

posi�ve correla�on between them, but were not 

sta�s�cally significant (Table 3). 
12Many studies  have postulated a significant rise in eosinophil's 

count in histopathological findings of acute appendici�s 

compared to normal appendices. They even have 

speculated that the rise in such eosinophil may be the cause 

of pain in histologically normal but clinically suspected acute 

appendici�s. In our study, the highest incidence of total 

mean eosinophil counted per square millimeter within 

mucosa, submucosa and muscularis propria was also 
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observed in acute appendici�s, as said earlier. Likewise, few 
11,12other studies  explains that the mast cells holding a 

central role in Type I hypersensi�vity leads in recrui�ng 

eosinophil and discharge of primary and secondary 

mediators of inflamma�on. Similarly, few study findings 

showed eosinophilic infiltra�on in muscularis propria layers 

of acute appendici�s and postulated that acute appendici�s 

is triggered by Type I hypersensi�vity. Thus proving the 

important role of eosinophil in the pathogenesis of 
11-13,16-19appendici�s.

Our study findings showed the receding appendici�s as 

highest incidence a�er acute appendici�s of eosinophil 

infiltra�on within mucosal layers followed by acute 

appendici�s with periappendici�s, severe acute appendici�s 

with periappendici�s and acute suppura�ve appendici�s 

with periappendici�s respec�vely. Similarly, the mean 

eosinophil count in submucosa was seen mostly in severe 

acute appendici�s with periappendici�s a�er acute 

appendici�s followed by acute appendici�s with 

periappendici�s, receding appendici�s and acute 

suppura�ve appendici�s with periappendici�s respec�vely. 

The eosinophil count within the muscularis propria was 

mostly seen in acute appendici�s with periappendici�s a�er 

acute appendici�s followed by acute suppura�ve appendici�s 

with periappendici�s, severe acute appendici�s with 

periappendici�s and receding appendici�s respec�vely 
22(Table 4). Likewise, a study done in Karnataka, India  

revealed highest mean eosinophil count in the mucosal 

layer of acute suppura�ve appendici�s and lowest was seen 

in the muscularis propria of chronic appendici�s. The mean 

eosinophil count was observed mostly in the mucosal layer 

followed by muscularis propria and then submucosa in 

acute suppura�ve appendici�s and acute appendici�s 

respec�vely. In contrast to these findings, our study showed 

the transmural involvement of eosinophil as the highest 
13number in acute appendici�s. KolurAet al  study showed 

more mean eosinophil count in acute suppura�ve 

appendici�s than acute appendici�s, which differs from 
11ours study findings. Moreover, Aravindan KP  research 

findings were similar to our study outcomes revealing the 

eosinophil count more in all layers of acute appendici�s. 

They also suggested that the eosinophil infiltra�on in acute 

appendici�s could be an early or ini�al consequence of 

mediators released by mast cells in such inflammatory 

condi�ons. The chemotac�c factors present in the mast 

cells granules or due to histamine released by them further 

enhance eosinophil to reach the site. Such postula�ons can 

be given over and matched within our study findings as well. 

The en�re histopathological groups of appendectomy study 

specimen were infiltrated by eosinophil in all histological 

layers. Their role in pathogenesis of appendici�s can be 

speculated as Type I hypersensi�vity reac�ons playing role 

in recrui�ng the eosinophil and causing mast cells degranula�on 

resul�ng in discharge of primary and secondary mediators 

of inflamma�on that play important role in the pathogenesis 
13, 21of appendici�s.

13In a study conducted by Kolur et al , the highest mean 

eosinophil count seen in acute eosinophilic appendici�s was 

sta�s�cally significant, p<0.001. To know more about in our 

study, such eosinophil infiltra�on count over mucosa, 

submucosa and muscularis  propria layers of  al l 

appendectomy specimens were cross tabulated individually 

with the different histopathological groups. The correla�on 

thus obtained was strong and sta�s�cally significant, p-value 

<0.001 (Table 5). With this, our study observa�on seems 

quite close in suppor�ng the allergic theory of appendici�s 

rather than the obstruc�ve theory. However, such outcomes 
21being alike in more other studies  s�ll yields further demand 

on its wide and depth study. 

CONCLUSION

Our findings reveal sta�s�cally significant posi�ve correla�on 

between the mean eosinophil count in all of the histological 

layers among different histopathological groups of 

appendectomy specimens. Eosinophil counts in all of the 

histological layers were high in acute appendici�s, being the 

highest incidence among all histopathological groups. This 

study thus contributes to conclude the role of eosinophil in 

pathogenesis of appendici�s, suppor�ng the postula�on of 

allergic theory.

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Further study and research related to the associa�on of 

eosinophil count with other allergic factors among different 

age groups and gender of appendectomy specimens.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

Our study would have covered and achieved more informa�on 

if we had observed the total blood eosinophil count 

correla�on as well.
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